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rilHE ^reditort trho liSvc proved thvir Debt* under a Com-

. J|_; mission »f JlauViui't awarded and issn ed forth against
Edward Nixon, of 'Manclu'&ter, ill Ujc County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the

•A$*en«*<rf thie estate! ffitid effects of fbeshid Bankrupt, on
Ttyssfa.? the 7fl» ffaiy 9* J&Wtebtfr rWHt, at Twd o'ClocS in the
A&erjwon prw,iiWy,«t'tb«'Oflh» Af Mr. Httorei1, Sofoit»r, irf
'ihwn-Streety in Manchester afdrciftfcf, to assent fo or dissent
.fojm th* sail Assrtguee fcaifcim'itnj' affry person or pers6bs in
^covering dtoigelfctng -irt eft1* -fttrteatfd effects of the said
Baj$bw»irt>oiit8tail*feg ot- otherwise, and making snob reconi-
penceto the person 'or perWtls so employed, as the said Assig-
nee shall, think pA-ipfer ; and to assftit to or dissent from the,
sajd Assignee ce'raTBencing and prosecuting one or more
aptioa or aettenstftt few against cerraHrr perrons to be named
at .ftjtai tiuio «f •nt«btm£, to recover the goods, estate and

.effects belonging to theiaid Bankrupt; and also to assent
. to or dissent from the said Assignees conifeericiflg, fro-
secpiiny, oridefending any other -suit or suits at hiw 6$ in
egjjity, for recovauy of 'any -part of the estate and effects of the
saf*}. Bankrupt; onto the compounding-, submitting, to arbitra-
tion, .or, otheiwis* agreeing any matter or thing relating
•thereto ( and on -other special affairs.

HE Cre4Uoi« who have protett their debts umler a Com-
wissiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"WLHifcW Ford, <rf 'Bickiugtort, in the County of Somerset,
•Maltster, Hope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to jneet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and
.effects, on tu« 71* day of November next, at Two o'Cluck in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Edward Purlon,
No, ,14, Wiribrtidk, Solicitor to the Commission, in order
t* assent to, or''dfsscnt from the said Assignee disposing of
ttbq h<m$ehollL furniture, stock in trad%, 6xtures, and other
effects of tbe said Bankrupt, either tog-ether or in lots, by private
sale OF flsfetic auction, at such prices and to such person or
j>ar.?onS , and' npou1 such credit or security as to the said Assig-
nee may £et>u> best} atul also to the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting 'and defending any action at law or suit in
^equity, or presenting any petition or petitions he may think
proper, for the recovery, defence, or protection of the said
B^pkrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof; and also
to i*sseat to of dissent from the said Assignee employing the
say Bankrupt or any agent or accountant, when, so long, and
in swrh madnCr Ad'he the said Assignee shall think propir, for
.the p-urpose-of arranging, settling and liquidating the accounts
.and^cjanderns 6f 'the estate of the said Bankrupt, and for the
purpose -of collecting, receiving, and giving discharges and
receipts for the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
.Assignee executing to the said Bankrupt, or to such person or
persons:, proper powers aod authorities for all or any of the
purposes aforesaid, as the said Assignee shall deem expedient;
and, a?s» to asstint to or dissent from the said Assignee paying
.audLalluwing out 10f the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, to
the .sajil Bntvkrnpt, 'or to such agent, or accountant, such
salary, allowance, commission, remuneration, or compensa-
tion, fer his or their trouble therein, as the said Assignee
shall thiuk proptff ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee paying and discharging in full the salaries due
to the servants of the said Bankrupt previous to the issuing of
tbe said Commission.

T HE Creditors who hax'c proved their Debts under a Com-
mission. of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Duke and- Frances Duke, of EUham, in the County
of Kent, Li»en*£>i'<lpers and Cbapwomen, are requested to •
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on MouiJay the 'Oth of November next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon,1 at tbe Crown and Anchor Tavern, in tbe
Straiul, to fftistrttto or dissent from the said Assignees ac-
cepting an ofiVr made for 'the purchase of the Bankrupts'
reversionary interest iti,'a:id to two fifths of a freehold house,
sitaalu at So>rtiiwe.v|<l, iri' the County of Suffolk, or to their
otherwise selling- the s >nie.

reditors- who liavfe proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jlich'trd .William Holt, of . Green-Lcttin;e-LaQf, Cannon-
Street, in, ihe City tvf. London, Merchant, are desired t\> meet
the As.°:gi)ec.s ot ;the s:iid Baniimpt's estate and effects, on the
9th ofNoveiabur next, at Two in tlje Afternoon precisely, at tbe
Fox Tavern, in .Manchester, i:i the Coqnty of Lancaster, to

to or disscut from this said- Assigiiecs selling and dis-

posing -o£-th« said 5artin»j>«^ e«t«fc*!*d «fi**«r/Sf*e»-fcj
public agction or private, contrast^ and also t^ assent to on

Assent from the said Assignees ,consracnthij& prosecuting,
or defending any swH or siritsf' ait few Cf frt wjttTty, for the
recovery of any part of the said SaiAru^lV esteiW an* effect*;;

or to the compounding, wsfemittlDg t» «rbtertfltt>Bj or othijr-
wise agfeeing any matter or tbiog relating tbcteto;' ^nd »»'
other special ^flairs. ' ' ' '

TI?E Creditors who Lave proved their r>cbt»-*iHd*r a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and ie«,u«d lorttr against

Jonh Williams Keene, of Birmingham, in ttxe County of
Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chapman (late* Copartner with
John Caswell, of the same place, Factor), are d*sire<Ho meet
the Assignees, of tbe said Bankrupt's estate'***! eiftcts, oa
Friday the 3d day of November next, at Eleven »'Ck>*)i in the
Forenoon, at the Stork Tavern, in the Old Square^ in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, to assent toor'disseril from the* said Assig-
nees Selling or otherwise disposing, by private contract, of all
or any part of the said Bankrupt's leasehold or other estate
and cfiect<), or to the aX'rd Assignees paying 4nrf allowkig unto
the sard Bankrupt, or some other person or persons to. be
employed by them, for collecting, getting in .and reoeivkcg-tfce
several debts now dueartd owing to the sakl Baiikarupt's ebtatc,
a reasonable compensation for the same; and also to assent >o
or dissent from tbe said Assignees -oommeociug, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or iu equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estdte *nd effect*;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and oa
other special affairs.

TJE Creditor's who have proved their, debts under a Com,-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

WiTliam Akers, of Great Coram-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, o'n the 2d of November next,' at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Stratton and Allport, Solicitors, 4 l» Shoreditch, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee signing a certain Jigreemerit
to authorise the Assignees of Edward: Woodgate, a Bankrupt,
to purchase a certain piece of copyhold grotiadi upon certslrt
terms therein mentioned, for the use and benefit of the estate
of the said Edward Woodgatej and on other special affairs.

nj^HE Creditors who hare pioved their Debts under a Com-
JiL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth against

Thomas Court, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick»
Currier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on,tuo
17th day of November next, at Four o'Olncb'iin tbe After-
noon, at the Koyal Hotel, in Birnringhkiu' aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing arty
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects 7 or to the selling thte
debts due and owing to the estate of the said Bankrupt; aud
on other special alfuirs. x

rHE Creditors who have proved thek debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issi**<l forth against

Edward Hickman, 'of the Parish of Sedgley, in the County of
Stafford, Miller, Dealer and Cbapstoan, are-requested to meofc
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, en
Thursday the &th day of November ne-xt, at Twelw «'Clock
at Noon, at the House of Richard Evans, tbe Red Lion Innl
in Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford,, to eonsider ana
determine on the propriety of selling and dis-pofcing of t»e saiA
Bankrupt's household goods and furniture, by private, con-
tract; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved, their Deftts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and i&ntet forth against

Edward Stephens the elder and Edward Stephens the younger,
now <>r late of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Carvers, Gilders, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, arc
desired to meet the surviving Assignee ot the1 said Bankrupt's
estate aud effects, on the 2d day of November next, at Si^
of the Clock in tbe Evening precisely, at tbe House of Mr.
Salter, in Castle-Street, Oxford-Street, to assent W or dissent
from the Assignee accepting a sum of money in full satisfac-
tion aud discharge of a bond oPlOOOl. and irtterest, and whicU
bond wa» assigned to one of the BanUmpts''bf tbe
prior. t«tUc bankruptcy.


